
Green Valley Learning Fund Employer Matching 
What is Employer Matching?  

Many companies have philanthropic programs that will financially match their employees’ 
donations to nonprofit organizations.  

What is the most common matching gift 

 A 1:1 matching gift is most common but a higher ratio is possible, depending on the company 
policy. 

● Many companies have deadlines to submit matching requests (e.g. end of calendar year 
or within a set period of the donation date). 

● If both parents' employers match, you can submit the same donation to each company 
for a match, and potentially triple your donation! 

 
How do I know if my employer matches?  

● You can find out if your employer matches here: 
https://srvef.org/donate/MatchingGifts.aspx 

See below for a list of local employers offering matching gifts!  

Abbot Laboratories * Adobe Systems * Airbnb * Ameriprise * Apple * Applied Materials * Autodesk, Inc * 
Bank of America * Bank of New York Mellon * Bank of the West * Broadcom Limited * Cadence Design 
Systems * Charles Schwab * Chevron * Cisco * Clorox * Dell * EBay Inc. *  Equinix * Gap * Genentech * 
General Electric * Gilead Sciences * Google * Hewlett Packard * Hortonworks * Kaiser Permanente * 
KLA-Tencor Corp * Lam Research * Levi Strauss * LinkedIn * Microsoft * Netflix * Novartis * Oracle * 
Paypal * Pharmacyclics * PG&E * Robert Half * Roche Diagnostics * Salesforce.com * Samsung * SAP * 
Synopsys * Visa * VMware  * Walt Disney * Wells Fargo * Workday 
 
Logistics: What will I need to submit a matching request?  

1. Copy of receipt (please email us if you need a receipt to be generated) 
2. Organization Name: Green Valley Learning Fund  
3. Tax ID: 91-1812083 
4. Mailing Address: NEED for learning fund/ checks to be sent to 
5. Phone: (925) 855-5400 
6. Website: https://gves-srvusd-ca.schoolloop.com 
7. Employer Matching contact: Nori Gleeman 
8. Email: nori.gleeman@rgare.com  

 
What do I do once I’ve submitted?  
Please email Nori to let us know that you have submitted a request so we can track receipt.  

 

Thank you, Green Valley families, for supporting your school through donations to the Green 
Valley Learning Fund!  
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